
**UniMart Supplies Terms and Conditions**

**1. Introduction**

Welcome to UniMart Supplies, operated by A&S Ventures LLC DBA 
UniMart Supplies, a company registered in New Jersey, United States 
operated in Pennsylvania. These terms and conditions govern your use 
of our website and the purchase of products from us. By accessing our 
website and making a purchase, you agree to be bound by these terms 
and conditions.

**2. Nature of Business**

UniMart Supplies is an online platform dedicated to providing 
a�ordable school supplies. Our business is operated by two Drexel 
University students, committed to o�ering quality products and 
exceptional customer service.

**3. User Agreement**

By using our website, you agree to comply with all applicable laws and 
regulations. You also agree to provide accurate and complete 
information when making a purchase. UniMart Supplies reserves the 
right to refuse service or cancel orders at our discretion.



**4. Privacy Policy**

UniMart Supplies respects your privacy and does not sell or distribute 
any personal information collected on our website. 

**5. Intellectual Property Rights**

All content on the UniMart Supplies website, including logos, images, 
and text, is the property of A&S Ventures LLC DBA UniMart Supplies 
and is protected. You may not reproduce, distribute, or modify any 
content without our prior written consent.

**6. Payment Terms**

We accept various payment methods, including credit/debit cards. 
Prices are in US dollars and are subject to change without notice. 
UniMart Supplies is not responsible for any additional fees or charges 
incurred through the use of third-party payment processors.

**7. Shipping and Delivery**

We o�er shipping within the United States. Delivery times may vary 
depending on your location and chosen shipping method. UniMart 



Supplies is not liable for any delays or damages caused during transit. 
Please refer to our Shipping Policy for more information.

**8. Returns and Refunds**

If you are not satisfied with your purchase, you may return it within 15 
days for a refund or exchange, subject to our Return Policy. Returned 
items must be in their original condition.

**9. Dispute Resolution**

Any disputes arising from your use of the UniMart Supplies website 
shall be governed by the laws of  New Jersey, United States. Any legal 
action shall be brought exclusively in the state or federal courts 
located in New Jersey.

**10. Contact Information**

If you have any questions or concerns about these terms and 
conditions, please contact us at teamgiftinabox@gmail.com.

**Conclusion**



Thank you for choosing UniMart Supplies for your school supply needs. 
We hope you enjoy your shopping experience with us!


